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Irn sure that most of you already

know

i.t;

but i.f you donrt, 1et me lnforu you that this is
the year of the Squirrel. In tlie Sanctuary each
year is unique in one way or another and this year
,,fsr-nrolts
is unlque in the nunxber and in the lack of fear of
*$'
the squirels under the bird feeder. The phenornenon began so&e fj-ve lveeke ago yhen a young ean wal_k\-,
ed lnto trre l"iartha Crone Shelter wi-th a young
\I\ H
squirrel on his sloulder. iIe 6aid that he had met
it up tire path and that it had cli-nbed up on ite
fru.,"
perch on hj.s 6houl-der. It juaped onto the counter
in ti.e Shelter, examined everythi-ng, upset ny
coffee, clinbed down tl1e door and up my Ieg, Juuped to the desk, back to the counter, and accepted
a few sunflower seeds. Later tirat afternoon the
Batchelors (a couple who bird i.n tle Gard.en often) were 1n and
the squlruel tried to adopt thern. It followed then ln a complete
clrcl-e of the l-ower Garden, over to a littl-e pond outside the
fence, and oack alaln. The only way they could get home without
it was for me to Lock it in tire office whil-e thej went to their

tg9

car.

The next day a girl frori the Animal Rescue League cane over
wj,th six little Equlrrels to release in our Sanctuary but I coavlnced her that they were stil1 t,oo small to be ]eft there on
their own. Before she couLd 1eave, trtite squirreltr crawled 1n
with the six l-ittl-e squirrels and stole hal-f of thelr food. WeI1,
five weeks later it is stifl here r--tne taBest squlxrel I have
ever seen in ny l1fel I (and you) can actually pick her up-sonxething that is usually even difflcult to do to a squimel that
is being kept as a pet i-n someoners hone.
The girl from the Aninal Rescue League ]ras since released
her brood too and waile they werenrt nearly as tame as the first
one, they have learned from it that a litt1e friendliness to the
public pays off i-n goodj-es. Even sotre of the wlld adult 6quirrel6
have decided to get in on the game. $/e are also ovemun with chipr0unk6 this year and t1.e lvhole circus is a delight to the chil_dren
and parents who cooe to the Garcien.
0h yes, the flowers have been nice this sprlng too!
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HIGHLIGHTS OF ANMJAL MEETING
May 1'2, 1973

The annual neetlng of the Frlends of the Wlldflower Garden,
was held May 12, 7973 at the Martha Crone Shelter with
twenty-four neubers present. The Secretary reported a mernbershir. of 245.

Inc.

].ir. Avery gave tne Curatorrs report, lointiEg out that
parklng
the
lots are used to capacity. Due to the plan of the
Fark iioard to rebui-Id the parking lot, it was tornup on September 15 and in October was finisired. Thls cut down on the number of visitors in the Garden.
Dr. l"larian Grines Eave a report of the hosts and liostesses
wno serve i,n the Shelteq, this past year there were 17 volunteers.
Frr. Dassett explained i:i6 conversations with Pir. I"lattson
of the iark iioard regarding nevr steps and a handrail fron the
parking 1ot to the Garden entrance.
The report of the I,Iorninating Co4&ittee was read and ti-te
following elected to the Soard:
l4r. iarry Thorn
l.r. Rbbert j. Lassett, Jr.
Mr . l{. e . Tusler
I"ir . CaLvin Delaittre
I'irs. Jean Chanberlain
Dr. I"iarian Crimes
I"lrs. Chas . :. Chadborn, Jr.
l':r. Leonard L. 0de11
},!r. Alexander Dean
I'ir c . i'{ildred ;. Clson
Ir'rr. Bruce !looper

I,1rs. raglin for the l{oni-nating Conmittee suggested that,
because of their continued cievotion and outstanding contrlbutions
to the organization, that l.ir. Alvin R. tiitt and l'.r. Leonard !-.
Raeber6 be voted to .:onorary iioard l'.embers. T;ris mot j-on vras

carried.

Lrs.trThe
3ri-dgnan presented ttre folloviing notion:
r{onrinatint Comni-ttee reconmends tr;at I'116. l'{artha
Crone be presgnted with an ironorary Life I'iembersliip.rr
I'hs . Faragher ca1led attention t o the tieath of }lrs . Philip
Lj-tt1e, Jr. an iionorary ;oard Iuiember.
Officers for the ne', year are as follows:
I'ir. Robert .j . Dassett , Jr. Presldent
I'1r. C. L. Delaittre, 1st Vice President
i.,r. Iiar;' Thorn, 2nd l.'ice lresident
I'lrs. l,liIdred ii. OIson, Secre tary-Treasurer
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!'or many year6 a real need ivas felt for nore space for
prairie and upland plants. This need was finally fu1fi11ed
in 1944 when, through tlie generous assistance of a fri-end
of tne garden, Ilr. C. i':. 0de11 , a tract east of tlie garden
was enclosed r,,rith a fence sinilar to the one already in existence. During rid-surne.r i'Ihen the spring f lowers have
gone and the shade of the yoodfand is so dense that few
plants bl-oom there, then it is that the pralrie and upland
5arden cornes into iis ov/n. Tnis tract consj-sts of gently
rolLing hi11s and ]rrairie, arrd is fuII; 75 feet higher than
tne woodland garden. Tne contrast is al-l the nore striking
between the uplanci and
so closely a111ed.

t;ie

lroodl-and gardens,

since they are

was fj-rst necessary to relro ve tne thick growth of
sunac which covered tiie greater portion of this new additlon,
anc several years of Lersistent <iigging and cutting were requi-red f or its ul-tinate ext erlliination. fiuac]r grass and ratvleed vere two ot;rer pests tnat had infested the area.

It

Further developrcent consisted of layin6 out, grading,
gravelfu:g the tralls that extend to aL1 parts of the
6arden f or full; a cal f rrrile , ',.;inCin.g grac e fu11y around and
over tr,e hi11s -- around the nifls for those who do not wish
and

to

ascend tire slopes.

The over-a1l plan of development for tire upland garden
was designed so as to inciude all of tle flora of prairie and
upland nif 1s. ;iere r-as been brou;i.lt together vegetation
which varies markedly from tilat of ti:e woodland and bog. In
this upland area, plants thrive best lr:iich require ful1 sunshine, such as lupine, cactus, penstemon, ground plun, puccoon,

birdrs-foot violets, coneffoviers, and others.
I'rom ear-ly sprin6 to freeze-u! tine in the late faIl, a
pageant of flowers lasses i-nto vie'r/. The pasque-flo1|er opens
tire season, closely follorved by ;rai-rie cror/foot, purple avens,
various violets, and nany other. The goldenrods and blue and
wnite asters close the season wito a dranatlc harmony of contrasting col-ors, rendering the garden to falrly gloy vith
loveliness. The beauty of the landscape i-s enhanced by a few
scattered, wicie-spreadlng oak trees, both rvhite and red that
vie yiith eacn other in producing glorj-ous autunnaL foliage.
(To be c ontinued)
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relcone the follovlng Der nerobers slnce Jaa.

l,ink
Mre. Maude Lockrood
Mrs. Ken Standberg

1

Sandstone, Mlnn.

Ml.ke

Ehoer lV. Kurtz

, ltlnn.
Minneapolls, Mlnn.
BlooBlngton, M1nD.

Peg l3ohanon

Mlnneapolls,

l,lrs

M:Lnaeapolls

. D. H. Su1lwold

St.

Mrs. C. P. Raudall
l-1r. & Mrs. Lynn Deweese
Lawrence Dallan
Mrs. E11en 'Walton
Dr. & l,lrs. C. N. l.lcC1oud
Joan D. Stenberg

Pau1, l41nn.

M1nn.

MlnneapoLle, Mlnn.

I,{i-nneapolls , M1nn.
M1naeapo11s, M1nn.

Mlnneapolls, M1nn.
ltJ. St. Paul, l,ilnn.
l.iinneapolj.s

,

M1DD.

**r
AN I}WITATION

Mr. Michael Llok, Dlrector of the Northv/oods Audubon Center,
Sandstone, l'linn. extends an lnvltation to all of you to join
hln at the nature cetrter for Su nday afteraoon nature studies
fron now through Septenber. Ilorthwoods Audubon Center 1s
located only 100 miles north of the city of MJ-nneapolls and
nakes a pleasant dayts ride. The naturafist led progralls
are offered every Sunday at 2:00 p.n. and are only a smal1
part of tne overall prograrr of the Center. Mor6 lnfornation
oay be secured by writing Mike L1nk, Director, Northwoods
Audubon Center, Route 1, Sandstone, I{inn. 55072.
*rt

letter froa l"irs.

follous:
rrPlease extend to the Eenbera of the Frlends of the rvildflower Garden, ny sincere app!€clation for being naneC
Honorary Llfe Member. It ueans a great deal to ue.
It has been worth hanglng onto this ronderful Reserve,
sonetines agalnst great odds. As tlme goe8 on ltE value becoEes r0ore apparent. A pricelees herltage to leave to tho6e
A

to

Crone reads as

f ol1ow.rl

Mrs. l,lartha Crone
tr*

VoluEte€rs are st1l1 needed to ser''re
call Dr. l,lartan Grlnes, 577-405.

in the Shelter.

Please

